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MNtr. GEoRGE, from the Commujittee ol Financoe, submitted the following

REPORT

1'ro accoipanly 11. It. 606871

The Committee oin Finance, to whom wvf-s referred th)c bill (H. R.
i087) to autlorize thle levy of Stato, Territo).y' aid District of Co-
Iluibia taxes upon, with resp)ect to, or ilneasuried l)y sales, purchases,
o01 usC of tangible l)personahl l)rop)erty o0 u11)on1 sellers, purchasers, or
ulselrs of suchl I)rolperty meaRsu1re(d l)y sales, p)urc'clLmses, or use thereof
occurring ill tUlited States national p)turks, military and other reser-
vamtiolls or sites over which thle ULnite(l States Government mrfay have
jllrisdiction, having consi(lder(ed tie stame, report favorably thereon
witlh amendments and recommend that thle bill as almenided do pass.

GENE.A!4 STPAT1EE4NT

CThI3is bill Passed the Houseait tell first session of the Seventy-sixth
moigress an(d was referred to the Committee on1 Finance which re-
morteo( it to thle Senate withi certain clarifying changes oIl July 28,
19)39. Due to certain o0)jections being raise(l to thle bill by various
(I)nlitlllents iIl the executive branch of the, Government after the
hill ha11d beelm reported to the Senate, itwits recommitted to the Coffi-
mitteel onl Finance for further study and( recommendation. Your
0onulni ttee, through at sulblcomiittee col)omsed of Sentiators George,
Br-own, nlud LaFIolletto, held a, hearing oln April 23, 1940) at which
litue(,representatives of the various State t xilg authorities aJ)Jpeared
ill favor of thie bill anlld reprwesenltolitives; of the WarnlF and Navy Depart-
in(nlts alld of thie )elprtmnent of tile Ilteriol I)I)Capeared ill opl)osition
to certain features of thle bill.

IJI)oll colilI)letioln of tle heoarings, tLhe sl1)collnnlitteo suggesto(d that
t conlfe'renlce! ) ld bythdIvle rpr-eseunttive\s of thlie State agencies and
the F1e(1eral agencies wditlit view to recommendinug to said asibeom-
Illittee ally proj)osal or lp)roposti llj)01 wVlich Sfli(l representatives
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could agreo. Such a conference was l10( and thle proposals which
were, submnitted were used as a poiflt of departure by the subcommittee
in drafting thle imlen(lllenm t reported by your committee.

In generid, thle bill, as amellnded, Iproposes to lo tlhree thiigs. First,
it provides that State siaes awl use taxes (with clrtalin exceptions
whlliclh are hereafter explained1) shall be applicable wvith respect to
transactions occurring within Federal orcas iii the same manner anml
to thle samle extent Ias they are applicable with respect to transactions
occurring outside suich areas and Withill the State. Secold., it pro-
vides that State income taxes shall be applical)e with respect to per-
soins residing within at Federal eoIIIOOr receiving income from1 tranls-
action11S occurring or services )erformced in such nrea in the samlle man-
ner ad(l to thle same extent as they are aJ)plical)le wvith respect to
pCersons residing outside sutch area or receiving income from tlranls-
actio1s occurring or services performed oitsi(lo suich area. Third,
it contains- certain clarifying almendments to sectionI0 of the Fedeoral
Ilighway Act of June 16, 1936 (known as the i-lyden-Caltwrighlt Act
permitting State taxation of sales of gasoline allnd other motor-velliclo
futels sold ini Federal areas for private l)urposes), and provides that
the tax levied and collected hunter thiat section shall continue to l)e
levied anld(I collected under that section, ias alnen(ed, rather thiw.
under th1e authoriity continie(1lin section 1 of this bill.

DETAILED EXPLANATION OFTTHiE ILLL

Section 1 (a) of thle committee amendment remrioves thme exemption
from sales, or use taxes levied by ai State, or any duly constituted
taxing authority in at State, where the exemption is btisedl solely on
tho ground thlat thte sale or uiso, with respect to which-sluch tax is
levied, oCcurre(I iln whole1r inl )art within at, Federal area. At thle
present tine exemption from smeili taxes is claimed onl the ground that
the Fed(eral Governmenit has exclusive jurisdiction over such area.es.
Such aiti exmorptioni may be claimed ill the following types of cases:
First,, where tlic seller's place of business is within thed Federal area
an(d a transaction occurs there, mni(, secon(l, where the seller's3 place
of business-is outsidle tile Federal arca lblut delivery is made in Federal
area and payment received there. This section wirill remove the right
to claim an exemption because of thle exclusive F4ederal jurisdictioll
over thle area in both of these situations. Thle, seetiorn wviil not affect
nilly light to claim anly exemption from such taxes Onl anily groun(l
other thain that the Fe(leral Goverimoent has exclusive jurisdiction
over thle 1rea01 where thle transacit ion occIurred.

Thlis section also contains t l)rovision grantling tlhe State or taxing
a11uthlorit'y fuill juris(lictioll and p)Ower to levy ands( collect ally sute I
sale or Use tax ill aIlly Federal flurea Witllhin such Sta tO to thOe s81melo
extent aend with the same effect as though such area, was not fl Federtil
alrea. rTjis a(l(Iioional au thorizia tion wats (leeine(l to 1)e ne(cessa ry so
ats to make it clear thiat thle State or taxing authority had p)o0VwI' to
levy or collect allny sulol tax in. anly Fe(leral area, with;inI thle State 1)y
the ordinllary methods empl)oye(l OltSi(l osuch areas, Such as by julg-
ment an(l execution thereof against anlly p)rop)orty of the jud4"gmlloilt-
leltor.
Subsection (b) of section 1 p)rovi(des that the taxes to 1)0 levied and

collected under this section shlall be applicable only with respect to
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sales or purchases made, receipts from sales received, or storage or
use occurring, after June 30, 1940

Section 2 (a) of the committee amendment removes the exemption
from income, taxes levied by -a State, or any duly constituted taxing
authority in a State, where the exemption is based solely on the
ground that the taxlvlyer resides within a Federal area or receives his
income from transactionis occurring or services performed in such area.
One of the reasons for removing the above exemption is because of an
inequity which has arisen under the Public Salary Tax Act of 1939.
Under that act a State is permitted to tax the compensation of officers
and employees of the United States when such officers and employees
reside or are domiciled ini that State but is not permitted to tax the
conlp)ensation of such officers nnd employees who reside within Federal
aIreas Within such State. For example, a naval officer who is ordered
to the Naval Academliy for. (lduty nnd is fortunate enoughI to have
quarters assigned to him within theNaval Aceadeniy grounds is exempt
from the Maryland income tax because the Naval Academy grounds
are a Federal aroa over which the United States lhas exclusive juris-
(liction; but his less fortunate colleague, who is also ordered there for
(luty and rents a house outside the academy grounds because no
carterss are available inside, miust pay the Maryland income tax oa
his Federal salary. Another reason for removing the above exemption,
is that under the doctrine laid down in Jamnes V. Dravo Contr¶,eting Co.
(302 U. S. 134, 1937), a Stato may tax the income or receipts from
transactions occurring or services performed in an area within the
,State over which the United States and the State exercise concurrent
jurisdiction but may not tax such income or receipts if the transactions
occurred or the services were performed in an area within the State
over which the United States hns exclusive jurisdiction.
This section contains, for the same reasons, a similar provision to

the one contained in section 1 granting the State or taxing authority
full jurisdliction and power to levy anld collect any such income tax in
any Federal area within such State to the same extent and with the
same effect as though such area was not a Federal area.

Subsection (b) of section 2 provides that the taxes to be levied and
collected under this section slall be applicable only with respect to
income or receipts received after June 30, 1940. Your committee,
upon recommendation of the representatives of the State taxing
nuthtorities, hans made the effective dates of both section 1 and section 2
thre same for case in adinistrattion and to prevent the income tax
section from becoming effective retroactively. The definition of
ilcolme tax is broad enough to include a, sales tax which is measured
by gross receipts from sales. To fix an earlier effective date for the
irncomne tax section than for the sales tax section would thus result in
having (lifferent effective dates for the same sales tax, in some cases,
antd would also permit the retroactive application of such sales taxes.

Section 3 of thre committee amnindment provides that sections 1 and
2 slhall not be deemed to authorized the levy or collection of any tax on
or from the United States or any instruimntality thereof. This sec-
tion also p)rovides that sections 1 and 2 shall not be deemed to author-
ize the levy or collection of nny tax with res )ect to sale, purchase,
storage, or uise of tangible personal property sold by the United States
or any instrumentality thereof to aniy authorized purchlaser. An aum-
thorized purchaser being a person who is pormittc(l, under regulations
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of the Secretary of War or Navy, to make purchases from conmmissar-
ies, ship's stores, or voluntary unincorporated organizations of Army
or Navy personnel, such as post exchanges, but such person is deemed
to be an authorized purchaser only with respect to such purchases and
is not deemed. to be an authorize(I lpurchaiser within the meaning of
this section when he makes purchases from organizations other tlan
those heretofore mentioned.
For examl)le, tangible personal property purchased from a coin-

missary or ship's store by an Army or na-val officer or other person
so poermlittedl to makc plurchases fromi such commissary or ship's
store, is exempt froIn the State sales or utse tax since thle commissary
or ship's store is an instrumtentality of the Unitel States and the
purchaser is an a uthorizee(l purchaser. If voluntary unincorporated
organizations of Army and Navy personnel, such as post exchanges,
are held by the courtst- to be instrulmentalities of the United States,
the same rtule will aply to similar purchases from suIch organizations;
but if they are held not to be such instrumentalities, property so
purchased from them will be, subject to the State sales or use tax in
the same manner andl to the same extent as if such purchase was
made outside a FIc(leral area.. It mnay also be noted at this point
that if a post exchange is not such an institrmeIentality, it will also be
subject to the State income taxes by virtue of section 2 of the com-
mittee amendment.

Section 4 of the committee amendment was inserted to make
certain that the criminal jurisdiction of Federal courts with respect
to Federal areas over which thle United States exercises exclusive
jurisdiction 'would not be affected by permitting the States to levy
and collect sales, use, and income taxes within suech areas. rho pro-
visions of this section are applicable to all Federal areas over which
the United States exercises jurisdliction, including such areas as may
be acquired after thle date of eoractnient of this act.

Section 5 of the committee amendment provides that sections 1
and 2 shall not be (lcernoe(l to authorize the levy or collection of any
tax on or fromn any In(hian not otheravisc taxed.

Section 6 contains the (lefiniitions of tihe terms used in the com-
mittee amendment.

Subsection (a) defines the term "person" as it is defined in section
3797 of the Internal Revenue Code to menn and include an individual,
trust estate, partnership, company1 or corporation,

Suisection (b) defines the term '"sales or use tax" but excepts from
such definition a tax with respect to whichw the provisions of section 10
of the Fed er4l Highway Act of JJune 16, 1936, are applicable. Section
10 of that a;ct-, commonly known as the Ilayden-Cartwright Act,
permits State taxation of sales of gasoline and other motor-vehiclo
fuels sold in Federal areas for private purposes. Your committee
thought it desirable that the provisions of that act should be continued
in effect without regardi to thle provisions of section 1 of the committee
amendment andl therefore any State tax which is imposed on sales of
gasoline arnid other motor-velicele fuels will continue to be imposed oln
such sales in Fe(leral areas ulnder tle provisions of section 10 of that
act, as amended by section 7 of the committee amendment, rather
than under the provisions of section 1 of thle committee amen(lment.

Subsection (C) defines thle torim "income tax" to mean any tax
levied on, with respect to, or measured l)y, not income, gross income,
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or gross receipts. This definition, as well as the preceding definition
of sales or use tax, must of necessity cover a broad field because of the
great variations to be found between the different State laws. The
intent of your committee in laying clown such a broad definition waS
to include therein any Stato tax (whether known as a corporate-
franchise tax, or businoss-privilege tax, or by any other namrie) if it is
levied on, with respect to, or measured hy, net income, gross income,
or gross receipts.

Subsection (d) defines the term "State" to include any Territory or
po)ssessioln of the United States. The District of Columbia was not
illclu(led in thle definition since Congress is the local legislature for the
District and any sales, use, or income taxes enacted for the District
are an)llicablo in all areas wvithini said District.
Sui)section (o) defines the ternI "Federal area" to mean any lands

or premises held or acquired by or for the use of thle United States
or any department, cstablishmlnlt, or agency of the United States.
Any Federal area, or any part thereof, which is located within the
exterior boundaries of any State is dleemned to be a Federal area,
within such State for the plurposes of this act. For example, Yellow-
stone National Park is a Federal area which is located within the
exterior boundaries of three States (Wyoming, Montana, and Idlaho)
and therefore, for the purposes of this act, that part of the Park which
falls within the exterior boundaries of Wyoming will be included
within Wyoming's taxing jurisdiction, that part which falls within
Montana will be included within Montana's taxing jurisdiction, and
that plart which falls within idallo will be included within Idalho's
taxing jurisdiction.
Section 7 (a) of the committee amendment amends section 10 of the

Hayden-Cartwright Act so that the authority granted to the States
l)y such section 10 will more nearly conform to the authority granted
to themn under section 1 of this act. At the present time a State such
as Illinois, which has a so-called gallonage tax on gasoline based
iipon the privilege of using the highways in that State, is prevented
from levying such tax under the Haydcln-Cartwright Act because it is
Inot a tax upon the"salc" of gasoline. The amendments recommended
by your committee will correct this obvious inequity and will permit
the levying of any such tax which is levied "upon, with respect to, or
measured by, sales, purchases, storage, or use of gasoline or other motor
vellicle fuels."
Subsection (b) of section 7 is a clarifying amendment to such section.

10 restating what wvas the obvious intent of the original act.
Your committee has also amended the title of the bill to conform

to the changes made in the text.
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